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'FILE CITY lititACT:tpfit. 1
' The near "preacher the• city election remind"
to of the duty of eajoining nruictirWhig frieods

• the pact and leoprirty ofmpprating ourregular

tinominated tickets for all.the offices. The gen.,

rtemen nominated- acondkny to the party usage,
have ashto damaid,irtallfaimen and corm"

istithe party slipper% adit ftis only in this way that

keep atii Oar' and efficient Mganiza.

The itetand Us Demounttintriends axe widen-
_ .

eta* topinsupport Art 'Mr.Adams, theregular

nortrine""octhai pettyfar Mayor, on the pretence

pabp,'Mum? and Working Meets Cate,
didatetr,,. If any 'Whig' erlto are decal'.

ed.hirnr"stteh dear'pretencethey mum 'he
- mans& indeed;; and Zany number of such should

mewed. In esehliing the Lozano= to elect their
moididate,thiry•anlihave the consolation ofhear-

, iserithruited all over .the 1< nion, that the Demo.
eritit.trutrhtuirh have gained a peat victory

•

otter the Whig%,and that *hire has a mighty Inc.
lientikertplice in old 'Ptmasylvaniat . rfoweier,
,vrehave*.feats of any suchrota. The w,bip

Pi:tubule' are not io ely as toassist theLbw.
• 'itemtoelect a Kolar on false pretence% and such

SIattempt by thePat cad' lut friends, wilt only

'teed to unite the Whip more cordially upon their
0111.01 *** :

AN MAIM 110IIPITAL.
The preanag--proessaty -'for a•/bridal for the ins,

wane fear frenuenki been mentionedis this paper;
and we embrace thee presented by a cure
which shows-this neceteary in a most striking light

—which the 'readerwill find adder OW local bend
—once more tocall to it the attention door be•
nevoktritand 'Publicspiraed citizens. Such cares
odor one referred toarea disgrace toany Chriss
tilepeople,and °nabs,. if any thing can, to arouse

the active estertioms of those whom God bath Mee

sed-with reason and competency.
Ifwe may be permitted to give our opinion in

the premiers, we should say;chat there exista a the
greater necess4 for an Insane Asylum, -thanfor
*GeneralHospital, and thatthe moneyarliberatty
enbecribed by our cinema for the latter proper,
would he twirajriaeifendhumanely applied tattle
tamer. The Govestattent Marine Hospital, which
is mw in PeccnivaUcteuttruction, cid the Hos-1
vital of the Sie.olllof Mercy, which ieactively en-,

gagedkilos good, work, elfafford reliMßutneient '
for the •dinkittite end thestranger,at the preaenb
whilethiindoeitiiiate insane. are left torot in jails,

or perish in theatreeta. We mow earnestly, there.
-.. fore, beseech"tam"LlirectoW Ortitc StePilal Fund,

toflare the oalatatunts situation oft be Insane Poor

wader consideratica' t, and to makerock change in
elertereptatect .wrork of benevolence, as Will

wipersany oarrepretch.

the 'Clitca.dela' says thel Mr. Adams ',I, the

Thornier Deeseaatie ow/Works:mg Area's Candidate!
WIU the Chroldeleinfonnas ou what amhority it

awards to /dr. :Adamsthe distinc'min of the Work-
ing Maecandldentel Hato . th e :working men of

contrail= asseinbliii; nominated
4riefgentlemarr*to represent Mei:Matins= in the
epprosehing municipal election? Ifjent, we pre.
wma the -distinction is wholly gmtalloos and 12D-

warranted, and is applied to Mr.Adams for the

pureeergsditiag on unfair advantage over Mr

• Mama.

AL WatiMaoTorm.--We see that oar friend J. B.

'''Sim,titraeq:;has taken poomaion of his late pia-

, chase, the:Wheeling Thnes,mla has gone to work
pith a vigorous resolouon.to maize good paper.
Let hint persevere,and he need not fear any com-
petition, fair or =fair. The people are xwi slow to

. appreciate the eilhitS at an .lararions, experts

emeediand enterprisingmoo, and they willreward
by their patronage, because he makes it their

*Mem* doSo„ ,Mr.Clarke lemma hest wishes
t Rs his einicesu
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.ifrean areliable sliairee," the fallowingextract ofa
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41,4 HOiericalentlifr andelf theAnent:Mg trap

.ear groll4dtent, bit itanginas* eittallinourcat
niterest, the horrors; needed. on board' a British
siesitr,atmwish iinee;Whieltthereader wm
fnd 1T4014,11!*4ourthredittl nets. The aim:
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dittarasidadi4JElEnd."
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'4.axtteiililits of the.,'.ooPles,r4ibt• •tFot the inorlirY of thli
Foreign pewal7,'.ltbe Eo7fia,.we indebted to

the- 8e11..:. '4;3,,ati-li in exceedingly intesenting.
FROM FRANCE.

' The late elan from Framhe confirms Louis Na.
Valour&butratitimg„ populazity. -and Ca*PM'.downfall. , The returns from the Provinces areeven more :decisive,:se we anticipated,' than the
suffrages of. thet .Parisian. In Paris the absolutelatuartryof the Prince overall his competitors, wan
nearly .20,000pdad inthaliaalieue nuburbe, he had
a majority of 20,233, and an absolute majority of
16,411 votes out 'or, the 36,000 votes polled Mr all
the; candidates. 'Bordeaux 10,000 voted far
Prince Louis, whilst 6,000 voted for General Cav-
Rignam

Judging from aU thereqorta which have reach.
ed us, the Prince will have an immense majority.
ThuCavaimuto votes have mostly been procured
by Government influence. Already liats of the
new ministryare circulated, some of which placeMarshal Childinot among the ministers.

'LATER YET.Louis Napoleon's election engromes all the at-
Madrona' the people.

Gen. Carttignae was burned in effigy amidst a
large concOnrae of people assembled at the Place
de Thrones

a;. y ~.; .Nr~,
Letters from Paris, of Saturdayevening the 9th,

describe the state ofthat city as alarming in the
highest depee.

Military .preparations are being made in every
quarter. The police ices throughout the city has

a doubled, on account ofsome serious disrars
bances and rioting that had taken place.

Louis Napolepn's fiends met, and organized, to
suppress outbreaks in caw of his election.

Gen. Charganier has officiallyresigned the can.
didateshiplor the Presidency.

M Lataartine's friends were making great exer-
tions tomem hiselection.

On Saturday evening, all Paris looked like one
electoral meeting.

The Bonapartuas were aroused of an intention
to assassinate Gen. Cavaignao.

One ofthose persons who fled with Londe Blanc
and Catissidere, hid arrived in Paris on the eve of
the election.

Lettererecehred in Paris on Saturday, from the
provinces, ewe that Louis Napoleon's election
wouldbottle signal thea great monarchical rising.
- A large body of the National Guard have been
ordered ender arms for Sunday.

The troops, Pardo, Mobile,du., would be confi-
ned to their burraiks on Sunday, the day of the
election.

Letters from Miuseilles announce that the ex.
pedition intended for Civito Vecchia had returned
toembarkanchoragbut the troops bad not yet been die.

ed.
e,

Notwithstanding all the excitement regarding
`thePresidency, fends had risen. The five per
cents on.Saturday,closeat 59C to 15c.

Lettere from Paris, on Tuesday morning, say
that the election tor President of the Republichad
definitely closed all overFrance, and enough was
known to .adore Louis Napoleon a larger vote
thanwas expected by his most sanguine friends—-
hipreceiving a considerable more than a majority
of votesover all the other candidates.

Accounts from ,the different departments an -

flounce dud the election was everywhere conduc-
led on calm and dignified principles.

ENGLAND.
The Liverpool Mail, of the 16th, flounces that

the basis of the new postal arrangement with the
13 States which has all been sealed, making a cons
sidemble redactitin on American letters, will be
sent over the by the peaent steamer.

The steamer Ammon arrived out in 12 days,
and the Acadia inabout 13 days The Washing-
ton arrived at Southampton on the lab of Decem-
ber, having left the United States on the 20th of
Nova The Berman sailed on the ;12th kir New
York. .

Farther intelligence from the Cape of Good
Hope anifirma the news of the termination of the
war, .a of the complete dirperaion of the insurgent
Boer.

Tmttu,n Acconorr.—A dreadful accident oc-
curred on board the steamer Londonderry, plying
between Sligo and Liverpool, by which seventy
lives were last. The steamer had on hoard three
cabin liassengers, and about one hundred and fifty
Irishemigrants for America. Towardsnight no
the tat December a heavy gale came on, and it
monblew so hard that the decks were cleared, and
the poor emigrants were forced into the fare cable
—a rpm a hula more than 18 feet by 11. It was
fitted ,(or about 110, and 150, of all ages, were
crowded into itand the companion—the only aper-
turefor VPrrtibofnei was elasedsnd a is:paella nak-
ed over it!

The steamer went on her way, and it was not
until warningthat the seamen were aware of the
awful tragedy that had been enacted during the
night beneath their kn.

Oat of the one hundred and fifty passengers who
had been driven dove the companion ladder a kw
hours beim', seventy two were found to have
periabed! Men and women and little children,
Intabliails and wives,sons and mothers, mere heap-
ed about the toot of the cabin in disorder, some
with theirclothes torn from their barks in tatters.
some with their hands and faces lacerated, some
withtheir features trodden into mummy by the
iron shod "brogan" of their fellow sufferers here
a Whet locksd in the arms of his daughter, there
a sister clinging to the:corpseof her brother, thew
countenances black and distorted withthe coeval-
sion produced by suffocanon.

The following ts a discription of the scene which
mat Inept of the mete Whena steerage passieoger
who had, atkat, foamed his way out, communicated
to him the terrible intelligence:

The mate instantly became alarmed, and obtain-
ing a lantern, went dawn to render assmance.—
Such, however, was the fad air of the cabin, that
the light was immedialtely extinguished. A second
was obtained, and it too was extinguished. At
length; on the tarpaulin being completely remo.
wed, and • free access of air admitted the real
nature of the catastrophe exhibited itselL There
lay. in heaps, the living the dying and the dead,
one Dightfel mass of mingled agony and death, a
spectacle toappal the stoniest heart.

"Men, women and children were huddled to-
gether, blackened with soffocation, ind distorted
by convulsions, braised and bleeding by the dew
pt.:Montreal° Gar elm'Leon which preceded the
moment w§ts exhausted nature resigned the
strife. Aftersome time the living were sepia:T-
-*om the dead, and it was then found that the lat-
ter amounted tonearly one halfof the whole num-

"The meaner's jury hare found Alexander John-
stone, captain, Rinhard Hughes, first mate, and
Ninian Crawford, second mate, guilty of man-
slaughter, and have expressed in the strongest
terms, their abhorrence of the Inhumanconduct of
the other seamen on board throughout this unhap-
py transaction."

14:4:407,i;111
Profound tranquility continue& The eviction&

voluntary and involuntary, ll:gather with the poet
continnesupon Co extensive scale. The=sl.artitenantreturned last week to Dublin, and

teems tobe addressing his intentinnato the espor•
teflon dell sinecure& Many officers in the Coma
Guard service, the post office and board of public
works, having been abolished or transferred to
London. There was even a rumor of the transfer
ofthe.hi:minersof the Irish Court of Chancery to the
Eagllsh metropolis, but we altogether discredit

Darius now the only remaining prisona in New.
gate. His trial Commences on Thursday.

Theagitation la favor of restoring the Irish Par.
lament, makes no progress.

The applicalcas made by Lord Fitzgerald (or

Import, seem inntanycases tobe repulsed in nee-
"natal tams.

Smith O'Brien and —his associates remain in Rich-
mond BridewelL lt is rumored that if the Jude.
of the Queen's Bench decide in favor of the writs of
error thelCroort6vill withhold the requisite awn,
Lion far an appeal to the House ofLards.

It it reported that Mr.Mahoney has effected his
lases_pe toParts. .

The Grand bay ofDublin hadreturned true bills
widest Mr.Daly in Arkiniotts articles which ap-
pealed La the columns ofThe Nation,and the letter
toMr.Smith O'Brien, urging him torebellion, which
was kiend in that=kart:maw goollartan's penman-
-team -

TheSoneernand Midlandnewspaper' ofto-day
&reined.with liittnisaditti accounts of deaths by
garingion thronginint Ireland. There have been
extensive evictions among the tenantry.

The Slight of tenants towards the emigrant ships
is exceeding great.

Tunlatitontrage"among the starving people are
halo eitintrained inall their dimuiting variety.

santmi.
ThereWere eight eases ofebolent and tour deaths

in Ghlagow,daring the last three days, and on Fn.
day twentrwx sew easesand six deaths, and on
Saturday there were tune eases and three deaths.
Thedole:girt ardently subsiding In Scotland.

GERMANY.
Flom inakfati the news is important. The Na.

Clo=l Assemtdy has just decided by a majority of
225 to 141 that nobility, as a distinct and political
class, shall be set aside; and by a majority of 253
to 170, that all titles not attached to an officeshould
be abothibed.

We, have continued reports ofthe Guerilla war-
fists canted on by Cabrera without any apparent
result Re see* to hover-aboutthe towns in thenortheast proeinclonassing the inhabitants by
famed impartsor des, and the Qneen's troops
seem quite pow to put a mop tosuch a infs.
chISVOillstate albinos. do the 2d inst. Cabrera
was et Camila, astain town between Genoaand
Bart:dans, at the bead of800men.

PORTUGAL.
This country, which during no many yearswas

the scone ofstrde, whilst all Europe wan tranquil,
[snow perfectly quiet, whilst the Goatinent basbeen
convulsed Cr=one end to the other.

NAPLES.
ThdRing ham prompted the Chambersto the Ist

ofFebruaryHe has zentoostrated %Wiwi Tun
cupy sendinga Mahler lo Sicily, and peat cool.
nem twisted between Hi:gland attd Naples on this
10001/132.

ROME-4LIGHT gP THEPOPE.
Pope Plas IX len the gairtaal on the 'maim of

the 24th, impulsed as a sernat 0'0=10141042aBanish Paver, who Phthaed hta OJAI., sadawarded gymkm carriage. lie reached Gaeta on
the 224h,when:vilr wee received by the pail of
NlOes X.,14n0b• ,A44,2-44 124 14a propnadou• the
Pope irenV6V,ADOes, where he rentaWa as agate*
oftbs.King. '"

•

WPM tatkrivrats ha tea a letterageounchig
hied 04' haling tlou ell le the palaces
seareagnoratit ofhis attention. He alsoagaretmd
theillloarkkg soolfeato:

°SIPS IX.TO THE BADMAN PEOPLE,.
orbs outrage fa latter days eomedtied against

OurOmon, and the intention openly mod to

coodemo therm acts of violence {which the
butabilhisteswinds withseat :teats adui=

'and aximOdlt, has prevented,) hrive compelled
Imperildetuvelves teropmvp.l7 from our eob.4.

-Seem chddrea, whom we love, hod ever shaq

"Thereasons whichhave induced untotake this
iniporbuit step—Heaven knows how painful it is
toour heart—have arisen from the necessity ()four
enjoying fine liberty in the exercise of the lured •
duties of the Holy Hu, as under the circumstances
by which we were thenafflicted, the Catholicworld
mightreasonably doubt of thefreedom ofthat cam..
Use. The acts of violence of which we complain
can alone be attributed to the machinations which
have been used, and the measures which have
been taken by a class of men degraded in the face
ofEurope and the world. This is the more evi-
dent, as the wrath ofthe Almighty has already fall.
en on their souls, and as it willcall down on them
sooner or later the punishment which is prescribed
for them by his Church. We recognise humbly, in
the ingratitude of these misguided children,the an-
ger of the Almighty, who permits their misfortunes
u en atonement for the sins ofourselves and those
of ourpeople.

But still we cannot, without betraying the sacredduties imposed upon us, refrain from protesting
formally against their acts, as we did do verbally
on the 16thday of Novemberof painful memory,
inpresence of the whole diplomatic corps, who on
that occasion honorably encircled us, and brought
comfort and consolation to our soul, in recognising
that a violent and unprecedented sacrilege had
been committed. That protest we did intend, as
we now do, openly and publicly to repeat, inns%
much as we yielded only to violence, and because
we were and are desirous it should be made
known that all proceedings emanating from such
acts of violence were and are devoid ofall efficacy
and legality. This protesting Is a necessary con-
sequence of the malicious labors of these wicked
men, and we publish it from the suggestion of our
conscience, stimulated as it has been by the cir-
cumstances in which we were placed, and the
impedimenta offered to the exercise of our sacred
duties. Nevertheless we confide upon 'the Most
High, that the continuance of these evils may he
abridged, and we humbly supplicate the God of
Heaven to avert His wrath, in the language of the

Royal Prophet—Memento DominoDavid, et omnis
mansuetuelinis

'lnorder that the city of Rome and our States be
not deprived of a legal executive, we have noms-
fisted a governing commission, composed of the
following persons —The Cardinal Cesuicane, Pre.
adept; Monsignor Roberto Roberti, Principe di
&memo, Principe Barberni, Marquis Bevilacque
di Bologur, Lieut.. Gen. Zucchi.

'lnconfiding to the said goyereing commission
the temporary direction of public affairs, we re-
commend to our subjects and children, without
et:caption, the conservation of tranquility and good
order. Finally, we desire and command that daily
and earnest prayers shall be otremd for the safety
of our person, and that toe peace of the world may
be preserved, especially thatof our State ofRome,
when and withwhose children, our heart shall be
wherever we in penman may dwell within the fold
of Christ And in the fulfilment of oar duties as
Snprelae Pontiff, me thus humbly and devoutly
invoke the great Mother of Mercy, and the Holy
Apostles, Peter and Paul, for their intercession,
that the city and State of Rome may be saved
from the wrath of the Omnipotent God.

'Gaeta, die Nov. 28. 'Pros Pere IX.
Great excitement was occasioned by the publi.

cation of this document. None of the persons
named in it as commissioners, would act—bat all
ran oft. The next day ths following was placard.
ed

'A paper, said to bear the Pope's signature, and
dated from the Cathedral of Gaeta, would annul
the acts of our Ministry,,mad create a state coon
mission, the members of which have no sooner
learned that they were named in it then they fled
the country. Your representatives have had their
attention drawn to that paper, and, toprotect the
constitutional rights, to secure public order, to
grant indemnity to Ministers for the exercise of
their legal functions, and disappoint the intrigues
of foreign powers, we have met and resolved-

1. The Chamberof Deputies recognizes no ohs
cater of otlkial authority in the paper from Gaeta,
at variance as it is with all the constitutional
forme, to which the Sovereign is subject as wellas
his people; and we declare that the present Min-
istry, In the urgency of the misc, shall continue,
untilfurther orders, to administer the affairs of the
country. 2. A deputation from OUT body shall
forthwith wait on the Sovereign to request his re.
turn to Rome. 3. The upper House is invited to
iota us in the deputation. 4. The national guards
throughout the States shall be called on to rally

'round their banners, god preserve the same order
as hitherto.'

The two deputieshorn Bologna had resigned on
account of the murder of Count Ross, Only tux
Cardinals remained at Rome. All the forego
Meters, except the San!mien Envoy, had ,Lao lell
the cup.

A number of the Cardinals bad reached Naples,
but, it is said, the Pope has ordered them to Naha
in order to form a conclave them, in the event of
his decease.

There has been a great movement of the Austrian
trams towards the frontiers of the Papal States.

The Tempo, of Naples, contains the following
letter of the Pope to CardinalPatrtsi:
'lf there was ever need to address God with

fervent prayers, it to at Ma moment. Sias, btu..
phemies, satmlegious acts of all kinds, and coo-
tempt of the most holy thinsn, force as to have re-
coarse to the Divine mercy. Cause, therefore,
Mgr. Cardinal, prayers to be offered op—prayers
en always good—pnyers for us, poor pilgrim, now
become a cause of &vete. To thatend we Mae
you full powers. Receive from us our apostolic
benediction, which I give with eyes bathed to
tears. to you, to ali good men, and in particular to
all who pray for me.' PIUS LX.'

Nov. 24 , OM'
0233921

The king of Prussia, weaned with actions op-
position, has dissolved the Parhament and promul-
gated the new CODIMIIIiOO, in which all the
liberties conceded Co his subjecui io Maxon last,
we confirmed, wtth such mootfications as the state
of the monarchy seens to require. There are to
be two Chamber.—aa upper Chafhber, cottusting
of 180 members, to last sit years, and a lower
Chamber, consisting of 350 members, to last three
yearn--both to be elective, and the power of sum.
rooming and due:dying the Chambers to rest wtth
the king. The franchise touches univenal suf.

Me King has issued a decree dissolving the
Assembly, bat the Chambers are convoked to meet
in Berlin on the 26th of February. A modification
of the Brandenburg Ministry has taken place, bu
the King seems to be now resolute to enbree
obedience to the laws. The Prince of Pnisius has
proceeded to (Amass,: and every thing tends to
prove that a very good understanding has grown
up between the Austrian nod Prussian Courts.
Foreign partials may now be transmitted to Berlin
Gee of duty, the damp on newspapers [laving
beau removed-

There were alarming riots at Memel, on the 4th
inst. The town was completely in the hands of
the populace the firur or five hours, during which
time great excesses mere committed.

AUSTRIA
The Emperor of Austria has abdicated is favor

of his nephew, Francis Joseph, win of the Archduke
Charier—a youth of eighteen—who has formally
taken upon himself the duties of the high office.
It is supposed that much good may come of the
Emperor's abdication in this wayj that his enc.
arum will not he bound as has his predecessor,
by painful antecedents,.but will be at liberty to
follow such a course as accidents of the timea may
render necessary.

The militia,' executions for political °fiances
still continue. An ex.Lieutenant of the Austrian
army, named Lesezynski, has been sentenced by
a court martial to twenty years. imprisonment le
fortress, for having taken part is the late loll:MOP
tion. Another Individual, named Urban, has also
been condemned to twelve years herd wait, in
chains, for a similar offence. It has been remark•
ed that the young Emperor always appears in
military uniform, and also when he gives audience
to deputations. The cholera is raging katfully at
Presburg. . .

DEMO
Private letters mention that the abdication of

the late Emperor of Austria, had produced a very
favorable Impression, increased by the hope that
the new Emperor would again establish the Court
at Vienna.

THE VERY LATEST.
IT ISZCLAI, Wane AND TELIVLA2II

The Sew York papers, have the following ustel
ligence hype Europa,up to the latest moment.

Limon, Saturday morning, Dec. tk.
I have jolt obtained information, on which I can

rely, that the much vexed question of postage he.
tween thiscountry and the United States is finally
agreed upon--that is,as far as the British govern.
meatand the American Minister here are con.
earned.

I learn that the ship letter per!, Is fixed at six-
teen cents for half an ounce. The postage on
newspaper. to destination at two cents each way.
An inland pestage of five cents to he paid on each
letter. Letters may be prepaid or not, just as the
sender pleases. Lauer. from America for France
and other ports of the Continent of Europe, are to
pass through England free, under the American
seal, and in care of a mail agent. Letters and pa-
pers from England (or Canada, topass free. Wilke
manner through the United States. These are the
chief points of the treaty. It will be observed that
it is one of complete reciprocity.- - -" -

THE LATEST FRENCH NEWS.
Pram Friday morning.

The city continues quite ummail.The returns
continue to be hourly received from the de 1,4 ,1„
manta and scrutineers are incessant in the prose.

cotton °Abairarduous labor.. They havejun made
kcwwa the gzowing as the result of their labor,
far:mo

Louis Napoleon 2,500,000
Gen. Cavaignac 620,000

It Is expected that Louis Napoleon will be pro,
claimed President on Thursday next, as previous
to that time, all the votes, except from Altera and
the more distant colonies, will have been received
mod will present so large a majority that nothing
unreceived can alter it,and it has thereby*been

resolved that proclamation shall be made without
Width:gfor be

PPSTSCIM•
Our correspondent states before closing his

letter a statement was made at the Hotel de Ville,
when, the se:ninny is proceeding, that Louis Na-
poleon had received bur millions of votes, whiht
there ofOen. Cavaignao were only nine bnadted
thousand The hinds romp age percent ilt. PPP.
nuance of ;be inenutaedcoupes= rep Ip tee new
government,

THE LATEST HUSH SEWN
Idegarons, Dec. 18—I1 A. M. ,

Wearc just in possession darncorreshriarnilawn, dated Dublin. Fri day night. T ablefkao
ton in the news has reference tothe State des
CVO= egslnst Hr. Charles Gavin My, who has
been imprisoned ona charge offelony. Thelaw

album of the Brown have nahtllievery dodge pelk/ totry atulensure a contraction of Mr. Du try; 1Although two commissions have passed o re/
—• his arrest, from the shuffling, and we slic uisiay, abarnefa-manner of conducting the prose coslion, he has not yetbeen brought to triaLThe internal mate of affairs in Ireland are, weregret to say, without nay Improvement, or eventhe hope ofa change (or the better. Between the• poverty and destitution of the•small fa/owns and thecrowded state of the workhouses theawful ams,untof poor rates which are refused, and the disci,/ tentwhich prevails, the country is in a frightful state.The eviction of insolvent tenants is the ~rd,ir ofthe day. A large and infleeetial meeting has teenheld in Portarlington, for the purpose of inducingthe House of Commons to institute a searchingMonty into the whole working of the present pourlaws m Ireland, in order to effect the legitimatepurpose of the poor lawn At Skibbereen a meet-

ing has teen held, at which a comtrattee of intel-
ligent gentlemen has been appointi.id to visq and
report on the present state of the poor, which is at
present realty awful.

From the N.0. Bee, of D. 92.
CHOLERA IN NEW ORLEANS

Our fear ndiculed by some as visionarysneer-ed at by others as groundleau, have proved 'but too
well bonded. TheBoard of Health assembled yes.terday and declared the Cholera tobe epidenuc
The deaths at the Charity Hospital have been grad.ually increasing for several days and the report oflast evening shows a steady progress in the rev.
gm of the pestilence.

HEAL= 09 TOE CITY.
The following is the report of the Charity Hos-pital for the 24 hours ending yesterday eyeamg at 6

:

Admitted of Asiatic Cholera, atOriginated in the House, 2
Admitted of other diseases,

Discharged cored of Asiatic Cholera,
Death. of Asiatic Cholera,

" other diseases,
-2S

BOARD or Hawn.—Ae we have already stated,the Board of Health held a meeting yesterday, [the
official proceediegs of which will be found on
Monday,l and reluctantly came to the conclusionthat the Cholera now prevails in an epidemic form.
The Baud passed solutions recommending the
various Municipalities toadopt forthwith sanatory
precautions.

The knowing are the bills of mortality for the
last 24 hours.

BOARD OF HEALTH. '
List of interments in the city of New Orleans, for

the 24 hours ending Dee. 23d, at 12 o'clock M.
Apoplexy 1 Drowned 1
Brain, Softening of 1 Enteritis I
Cholera 45 Fever, typhus 2
Consumption 8 Found dead in a box 1
Cholera Morbus 1 Injury of Chest 1
Dysentry 2 Old Age 2
Dimities 3 Tetanus, 1
Dehrum Tremens 1

Of which 56, were white, 13 colored, and 6 un.
der 10 years of age.

Mum Born—New Orleans, 3; Virginia, 1; Mex-
ico, I; Ireland, 23; New Foundland, 1; New York
2; Germany, 4; Canary Islands, 1; Prussia, 1;France, I; Pennsylvania, 2; Indiana, I; Denniaric,
uncertain, 21

A. D. GROSSMAN, Presl.
A. Hama, Sco'y.
Tan E/Ilrlllor ram Toazee or '46.—The min-

er's Journal, of the 30th ult., in au article on the
disastrous effects ofthe Tariff 0f46 upon the in.
dustry and labor of the country, stales the follow.
tog ante.

We learn that atDanville two Furnaces have
gone into blast, because the laborers have offered
to work at greatly reduced wagee--so low that
the proprietors have been induced to avail them-
selves of the capital invested, and make en effort
to compete with the Foreign Manufactures of
Iron In lowly instances, our tnbrmant from
Danville states, that men offered to work for but
little more than their board, but could not obtain
employment.

to this Region, also, we learn that one of our
operatorsatoned a Colliery a few days niece, at
the earnest solicitation of the hands formerly en
gaged at the works—the laborers agreeing to
work at $3,50 per week' and take pay in store
grads '—and even at there low rates he cannot
sell his Coal at a profit. and is stacking at up—
We see rapidly approaching the European stand-

ard of wages, and their is no hope for improvement
until the law of 1616 is wiped off the statute books
of the Country.

PIWTITITTUM w4O Darre.—Linubtless the pm in
all oar cities have aulfered much Manna the late
inclement weather. The Boston papers give an
account of the death, emittat distressing poverty,
in that city, on Thursday night, of /mynah ItitcCar.
ty, aged 11 years. Whilst on the recovery from
illness, she sat sewing till 4 o'clock at night and
was dead at 12, with nothing but a piece of straw
matting for a bed, covered with a rag Her 'anth-
er, sitting on one of the two chain in the room,
alone witnessed herdeath. A New York letter, of
Saturday, says. 'An anfortunate women, named
Mary Sullivan, was hand lam evening in a dying
condition in ■ mallid cellar at 22 Rose street.—
Five naked and helplesschildren surrounded her,
almost frozen with cold, and crying for food'.

Are the benevolent of our Iwo cities careful to
ascertain the wants of the destitute and suffering
to their several neighborhood. I Wo suggest the
Inquiry toremind the thoughtless and fingetful.

A Tim EYCK. Esq., li. S. Conan! at Honolulu,
writes a letter to the Cleveland Plated.,ler, de-
claring hm belief, alter fall, examination, that the
accounts sent home and published by the an..
IliooMAIM in the Sandwich Weeds are errone-
ous and calculated to deceive the public. He
rays

"In my review, and according to the getters]
understanding of the term in the ❑. Staten, the
Hawaiian people are not a (Ihriatian people, and
I doubt if they ever will be, from the ample fact
that their degrading and disgusting habit. of life,
their natural indisposition to time, theirgm:enure
and indolence, their poverty and consequent mi.
wry and want, their universal heeetmosnem, their
vices, their frightful diseases. and the fearful mor-
tality consequent thereupon—ao indicate withun.
erring certainty that within the next forty or iffy
years the aboriginal Hawaiian, or Kaookas, will
be reckoned among the things that were."

Haag locriutia..—Thuexcellent weekly paper
put on an entirely new dress on the fife/ of lac
and precuts a very beautiful appearance. It is
one of the roost readable papers on our exchange

and is the best literary weekly in the country-
Edited by N P Willis and Geo. P Morris at $2 per
tannin.

"Tax Farms Winn," is the title of a new
weekly paper, published in Uniontown, by Messrs
Bosun & SCAW. It supports Whig principles
and is a fair looking sheet.

Illsoellanesus items
ELUINTX, of hotel memory, at Ilithiniore, Wubeen

enlarging and improving his magnificent establish,
meat, there,—e four gory building having been

added, the whole-now com prising250 chambers, be.
aide* numerous drawing MOMS, 4..C.

Tom Swann or sr. Leese Co., Ptoatna., page
the Tallahassee Hemlock) walked and worked all
the way to the capital, to deposit hu Preardenbal
returns. The distance is 450 mitea—uu: 150 with.
out mad or boom. He paddled the Isom distance
in a tiattean.

amerosi WIMTCOIT, in his speech recently, on
the Everglades of Flondia said any man could dig
a ditch. The Boston Journal thinks he should hues
added, that General Pillow knows better than any
other man where to dig it.

Voltaire's house at Ferney has been sold. The
old proprietor shut the place up, but it will now
be opened again for the benedt of the poor of tbe
district.

The Providence Journal tells us George W.
Greene has to has possession, and Is prepanng for
publication, the papers of Gen. Greene, which ie.
elude, besides edictal and private letters by him-
self, from two to three thousand letters of most of
the eminent men of the period Mlle American Re•
volution.

The North American Review for January will
contain, amongst several interesting papers, a fine
article on Fielding, the novelist, from the pen of
Mr. E P Whipple.

The Es!lowing paragraph appears in Gahgurst.—
Fixedemnes Excerriurento Maciumx—A amen•

tido acrisltion has justbeen made by M Aodrnud
the engineer so well known by his work. and ex.
periments on compressed Mr. At the shop 01 a
dealer in second band articles, he dierovered and
purchased the electrifying machine--still, Edlei a
la of of nearly eighty years, in no excellent state
of preservation—of Benjamin Franklin, which is
supposed to have been made at Philadelphia.

4sx. Pa. Tocuat, who is shout to enter op thy
pastoraleharge of theflaldWill Mao Elopti%Churvh
in Bastian, has a fattier and mix brothers who are
regular ministers in the Baptist Church.

Matiaourr, in hl. new History of England, n,
marking on the Puritan character, tisea :this Igo•
gunge: 'The Puritans hated bear bniting,not because
it gave pain to thetear, butbecause a free.
sure to the spectstom,

A bloom. Srmcm—Jeliachiab, the Bali ofCviey.
fla w being greeted with an entlip,slaitio public re.
pa do al Padua, and railed od-kr a speech 'madet h,l, kllowt4;—* beetleafeh, there has beer too
lnbcb made! already, it is my part to act. If less
had been said and more done, there would have
been lessunbappitiess In this world."

Wiutdur TWLIVEL-WO notice the attest haweiteetibt, New Tot*,oft fAttint =owed twin
for a Whetting Rotel of tystranago by :whichthey' had amassedloonsderable property in fume,
Moe ON

fdomratatoomf4ana.—The Wilma the Homo
Journal inert& in that warthat it has latoly be.oomitidltbe metetrermanyfoi ladleato ortlovetaupoh their oppm lips each a doiroy, delleate =m-
uch& Thrfashion is said to be advancing—mid
so wen" mum be the price or bear'. grease.
—North

/110421.1M) Til

Fast I.l•23l••••EXAsestazo Rusrom—A very
camilderabkiennency insome

parts of the city,on Wednesday, that there were
three cases of Cholera is the county jail, and that
there bad been one death. The rumor was for
ther circulated, that application had been =de to
the coroner to bold an inquest on the body, which
be refused. This was certainly getting along migh-
ty but—holding inquests on persons as likely Or
life as any of as. The whole story originated in
the temporary sickness ofa mulatto women—Elie
abeth Butler, from Cincinnati—who had an attack
of hysteric chohc, to which she is rubject. Our
reporter, on hearing the rumor, proceeded at once
to the jail, and ascertained the real state of the
case. The patient—for there was only one—had
pretty hard convulsion., bat not the least symptom
of cholera, and on the following morning was in
her usual state of health. No rumor could be
more grossly magnified in the course of a couple
of hours thatthls. There is excitement enough,
in all conscience, on the subject of the cholera—-
but we trust` that oor einienS, while they do not
shut their eyes to the danger, will, at least, be cool
enough, and brave enough, neither to increase nor
magnify it.

The grand jury had, that very day, inspected the
jail, and expressed their high gratificatlon at its
dowdiness and saluheity.

Mamalnns Linarinlr—PlLOPMSoll. Las's Law-
TITSUL-A lectere should have been delivered last
night at the Apollo Hall, by Professor Lee, of
Washington College. At the hourfor commencing
the lecture, however, the attendance was so thin
that it was deemed advisable to postpone the lee-
wire till this evenieg. ProfessorLee stands high as
a literary man; and the subject of the proposed
lecture—Alateriolinis end WI tendencial—affords
fine scope for an excellent discourse. We hope
Mr. Lee will have a crowded audience. The time
fixed for the lecture is 7i o'clock.

Tax Pon.—This paper announced yesterday
morning that there were fine cases brought before
the Mayor on the morning of Wednesday, and,
after describing them somewhat minutely, assures
his readers that on the morningin question his
honor had not a single case. This looks some•
what contradictory. It was, however,only a alight
mistake, for our neighbor had got a little elide news,
and forgot to give it the right date.

SPUMY Juirricm—The two men who were an
rested the day before yesterday fur coat stealing
were yesterday indicted—true bills having been
Mond against them. They were arraigned in the
Court, but the whole operation was no speedy that
they were not ready for trial, and a little time was
given them to prepare their defence. They will
be tried to day.

Tux Comn-triverr Cu: num NrKsurostv.—
The jury m this case brought their verdict into
court yesterday morning at half put nine o'clock•
'Notguilty—County to pay the cost.'—The verdict
seemed to give general satisfaction in the court.—
There were two other indictments against Mr.
Baker, but they followed the verdict in the cue of
the tint.

Er-reams or it nos Parrots—Yesterday, a
recently imported Inshman appeared in court, mak.
Ing a complaintagainst a very refractory con. It
appeared, from all accounts, the father was not

without halt; and on its appearing so to the court,
he became ■ little alarmed, and addressing the
judge, acid, ' If your Lordship will look over the
matter for this utue, there 'II never be the like o't
again.' The poor fellow ' Lcrdslup.ed' the judge
several tines to the grew amusement of the law.
yers

Wmt-neu. tux limmiturr.—ln out paper of
yesterday, mentioning the proposed entertainment
of Mr. Winehell, we mentioned that he would
give his first at Philo Hall on Monday evening the
sth inst. 'Twin is mistake of the compositnr.—
The date was right, the day of the week win wrong.
The entertainment will he given this evening.

Acctntt>rr.—Aa the stage (rum Freeport and Kit
tanning reached the Post OtHen last night, one of
the boner-the off wheeler--Blipped on the ice,
and came down with a bury fall, snapping the
toogne of the coach to two. Fortunately, no other
injury WOO OustaiDed.

Moat Cosi Siaauso.—Yeaerciay a man ap.
plied at the Mayor's office Or a warrant wino
• person not yet arrested, for stealing • coat on
the 3d. inst., of the value of $9. The warrant
of course w. granted.

Tat \Lyon• Orincs—Businas at thts office is
dwindling Into a small compass. His honor had
dour casea yesterday morning, all of the usual lmd.
Two were ruminated (or ten days each, one for
twenty (our hours, and the last was fined way
WVen cents and costs

The length of. oar Inezl reports to day, oblige
to lay mode several matters of local iaterest..

riot rerrotrustrio vottrawr from Phtladelphi•
have commeeced digging kr Black Lead or Plum•
balm at the old mine on the Wm of Edmund
Plumley, to Southampton. Banks, cou. This
Mine was worked some years sin. by Win. RDLI•
man, Es' o( Bustleton, nod others, and • large
quantity of Black Lead taken out most of which
WM exported to England, but owing to the
low pace(( the article, the digging was dtscort.
Unued.

Ananias lncue TILMT.—The Green Bay Ad-
vocate announces that a treaty has been made with
the Stockbridge Indians, by the Hon. M. I. Martin,
acting for the I.7nited States, whereby • valuable
and partially improved tract eland, is thrown open
to settlers—The tract hen along the east bank of
the Fos River. some 49 miles from Green Bay, is
traversed by the Military Road, and W represented
as being very fine farming land.

T.llll. Darin Ftetuy, one tie Irish patriot.,
I.about to publish a weekly paper in New York
Cuy.

RILL DM DS, CARDS, CIRCULAR,
May Bills Lepton", Contracts, Lazolants,

*Amp nue, waits, canlnuaTa. cathi

Pranced at the .hones nou;e, at low pnees, at th.
de•9 IJAzrninUmca, Tito mann.

hrLsitts Lys. Rua rt N. You,--The
ty ..Ith which this invaluable medicine hat become
known and appreciated, con only he accounted for
upon the ground of its real value_ Ithas only required
one trialto establish it. claims to the title of the only
medicine for the core of the Liver Cosuidaini The
following letterfrom a drools' in New lock, shows
the manner to welch these Pill. are retarded In that
ge etionof the country.• .

"Dr. hl'Lane—Dear Citr. I here sold oot all year Li-
rer Pills,and am anions to hare another lot lamed,.
ately Thew Pills seem to take moat wonderfully. Ild bse sold a mach larger quantity. VI had beenakes provided,,,o with them . The inhabitants are septikg

m, but whether there are any there
or not, tdo notknow. Please send no another sap-
ply imrorait.trl,. F. !MORT, Druggist

Demi -eh Lake, lartngstan co. N. V. , Mar. 8,-11,47...
For sale at the Drag won!of

J JUDD & Co
tn.UO rus Poor. Ittrtass.,—lf you what 10 be IMO,pc-aful in sny undertaking, you must always `use the

Groper Innen... Thereforeof yeti have a cough, an
hrtes FarratrovUtarr and bemired, for 41a the ;upperum.. Have you Anthem or difficulty of breathing,
then the only efficient moans to cure you In to use
layne,Rspecturant, whnch nurtunlintelyovercamethe yearn which contract* die diameter of the tubes,
and lonianne and bnitus up the moans which clogs *helpup, *hi Ilion remove. every obstrustiou to Itt free respi-
ration, while at the same tint, all inflammation I.-sub.third, will a cum is au.lam to he effected. Eby. pasFironriot, Spitting of Mood, or In fact any
pulmonary Affection, laftl ale Jaynn'a Expectorantand reliel is CrMin, &ad Innwill find that yes hareawed thr prupnr mrans.

FP( 1.1,11 eittelwrigh aelhe Pekin Tea Store. 7.4 4therrant near Wood.
I=l7

NV., kyle.' 0.sets MV.I
mutuo

-X TM' X. —Scutima' Vu
Nl.Conneliv•ille,oh,, Dee. 18, Inenn.Mr. R. Il Sellen—iirery one wino has tried yourVerinifurgn sprnl in almost unbounded praise of itasuperiorefficacy on eapelling worm. tram the ayalhia.kfre u great while your Verrnifurn h 4 tie anyonepreps..on of nine kind for who,. ter., wilt

nimLaany de-and in this commuty, Althoag not yet 16 month.since 1 hrst inttwitueed the article here, the demandhas 6;c„ lank and is steadily on the increase.Yours, renpictfully, J. 0 RIZEN.tin:woo trona letter.]
has unequalled worm medicine can he?finfonl atthe Drug snore of K BELLPIRB, No OP, ood i, aridof Dmiggists generally no the two, ctues, 0,4

*""'lYell iowlfaWeeYs of ethers, excites dlattualLther"saMewilD muddyy
ales. Could such people be 'educed In try a cat. ofthe MO Junta' Italian Chemical &sap, theyenraptured with the change They would w

cote, clear, white slstut
etupuou would be rontOved arid cured.I'AIITICOLLAN47,-fict—Penlormarboh.mapurinoh,„,,counterAts and imitationsofChia,and kiye irnd ef•feet produced, must try thth colgmal. kited, askfort Soap. t ,on sobs at Wabiactson's, an Liber-ty street, mason

“That whiter skin ofhen, than snow,And pore as monumental anbaster.”All females have elm like theabove, whoun JanesSpanish Lily White. It maketh pun enemy, ye, .1.ally whim. Sold at 0 Liberty *neat. irisyibb hunt WVAICILI EAa
d"—the real qtArkw of a he bolls of Jones' Core)
Hair Restontive is to fore. the hair to yr°w an tb.hen 4 of fine—or wherever nature intended halt toirow

Pot sale by WM. JACKSON, Ne0 Liberty meet,saga of the Big daft. ante
Yonnehim' lkinosremg LIBIWIT AND hlaccumeshumors.--Areplier mewing or the members, cowthe election foralms to serve Ow the ensuing yaw,will be held at the; Hall, on Tuteht9 evening, fanuary

9th, el 7 &cloak. der:l744 8- 919eilaY, Seel.
W. 11. W7141411, a. D., Dealt

Owes non maim,. on Fourth Mreet, oppoane iho

Pusburgh Bank. (Moo boon from D o'clock to tt A
~ and from *o'clock to 5 P. AL ospl4ly

I :' zusAL arrikillg•-• '
TEEsusscaumis,-diacniorensirkas M

•rieuhlbre. ataxia* saber or in rxehart4OSfel
n the weal, thefollowing described prOperty, ell.
in the borough ofBreninuiville, pa, vim

Om Lena Groundfronting" IV": wwwi 73 r "i"
d renninback 211 Wavlelow water mark en the
=nubile river,

4ILot of Ground. fronting on Water strtet 75 feet.
extending back 214 feet to low water mark, on

ink is erected a two-glory From, and :Mona Chiral.
ling House, coniatning2 apartments, with convenient
cellars, and suitable for two families There is also
connected with the dwelling Image a good fume sickle
Alto-

-1 Lot ofGround frontingon Water street 75 feet and

erected nbatk̀,110!'enTI lramenliTZ‘rm'er 7,%" nigwV.th is

and IBM, withexcellent vaults and ceilarti'landii ;srnir-
cessary apparatus used in such establishments. There
in connected with the brewery an excellent steam en-
gine of sufficientpovrer to drive a pair ofFrench bunt
and Bearing epparatus which is attached tot . Thera
is also connemed wills the Brewery • good frame sta-
ble. Also-

-1 Lot of Ground fronting on Waterstreet 143 feet
wide and running beet XS feet to low water mart,
on which is erected an excellent Steam Saw Mill. The
mill has tam undergo.. • thenneXh. rrratriog, whir
with• new boiler. lath Machiee. TurningLathe, art i:
other additional improvement. it bas received, makes
It one ofthe best properties lit the place.

The the shore property presents to theparehasers
some rare nitrite:ages. It being . situated on the river
to which there Iseuy necess,) in a Large and flourish-
tug town, rapidly growing in business and wealth—its
proximny to cosi, (there beingan excellent mine with-
In 100 lent,) together with other advantages obvious to
the most casual ohwireer, renders It one of the very
best sites for any kind of manufacturingpolgous in
the country. And last but not least," it will be sold
very low, and on teams so easy that person of the
moat limited means willbe able to purchase. The pro•
petty will be sold together or in parcels to snit par-
chment. For further information,we referyou to John
Slinill. Be))(and Brass Founder, Pinsburghaor to the
prelpricton.

Browraville, Pa., Jeny. 5, 1840-urtfs.—Brownsville
Free Press.

nFOR RENT—For one to three year.from the
first of April non., large two storied brick
Dwelling House, pleasantly situated on the bank

of the Ohio river,adjoining the borough of blanches.
ter, with about four acres of land, oat buildings, heat
trees, An. in. Apply to
JoSJAMESA HUTCHISON & Co

To Lot.
A LARGE and well inished Room, second

story, on the corner of Wood and Third streets,
above the Exchange office of Wm H Williams.

Possession given immedtately Inquire of CI
io • nrogu.s& ROE, W 4 Liberty st

-

NOTICE.
XTOTICE is hereby given that the subscribers. hee-
l\ logdorm business in the name of the firm of G.
A. lilcFailand,been this day mutually dissolved part-
nership.

Perrone knowing themselves to be Indebted w the
above hem, willple.ecall an settle tbeir accounts,
as it is desirable that all old accounts be settled up
immediately. ALE XA N DERId' P ARLAND,Sr.,tiEORUE,„III'FARLAND.

Fayette, Jan. 4, IMP jy.5.1•31.8
MEM subscribers have this day lured them-

selves together for the asoopurposeof transacting a
wholesale and retail Dry Goods and Grocery business,
at No tati Liberty,opposite Seventh street. under the
style andfirm of lII;SHFIELD & HAYS.

Pittsburgh,January 1,1549.
N. ll—Ourold captain.* and the public are invited

to me us a call. tris

BUSHFIELD k HAYS, Wholesale dealers In Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Pittsburgh manu-

factured articles, Ac., No.= Liberty arum. Pius-
burgh. Pts

THE rub, wiringhers, siving partners of the firm of
Aapa,June. ft will to transactarwarmding nod COCIO3IIIiOObusiness, under thestyle

of Hardy, /ones & Co. AARON A HARDY,
jas WM. P. JONE S.

TARIE:D FRIIIT-6 boob pared Peach.: 376 do no-
LI pared do; 100 do dry Apples; rust ree'd and for
..Jr by AS BROWN k CULBERI SON
DUTTER—nO kegs, 30bbls in rolls, in good shipping
JO order; nut received and for sale by

ray BROWN fr. CULBFACIBON

LARD —bnkegs Len(Lard, in good shipping order,
joltreceived and for rale by

BROWN & CULBERTSON

SrrB'RPENTINE-10 bbla Spta Tome/Moe, m
pm., order, for sale by
1•5-lor HENRY C KELLY

LINSEED OIL-111 obis Rosser & Hamilton's brute!,
Just reed and for sale by
iss R ROBISON & Co

SALERATUS-3 moo Salem:is, just reed utd (O.
We by jay R ROBISON k Co

UNDRIES--S [ibis No I Lard; I bbl fresh Roll But-
ter; 9 t.sble Kreen Apples; 4 bbls cracklings, just

you'd per sour Atlantic, for sale by
3a5 R ROBISON & Co

ULM:R-77 bbls Ramsey's Family Flour, lust rec'd
perrum Consul; for sale by

lay R ROBISON & Co

SUGAR AND SIOLASBES-27 hbd. prime N 0 Ela•Far, DI bbiA Ooodale's S H Molasiges; for sale by
/b 5 ItROBISON & Co

FISi- -,U Obis No 3 Mae kere I ifora
eot3 N co

for by 1113
D RIED APYLES—NV boph dried Apples., a prime

article oud go-ad ORS &
atuppolg order, re

BERRY, 19 wood
ing aaod

LARD keg. No 1 LartbC moreand for side by
GEO A BERRY

*4 OLASSES-150 bbl. now crop N 0 Molasses, in
store and tor me by

JOHN WAIT, Liberty et

('LOVER SEED—ISO bush ;num Clover Seed, joa
reed and(oracle b ja3 JOHN WAIT

0 um:nuns—um dos cora Broom; beasts French
0 Currant.; YO bash Cbennuts; for ulaby

JOHN WATT

Fl5ll-75 Obis No 3 Mackerel 15 do No 9 do; 10 d
No 1 galloon; 10 cuks Codo.L, io store and lb

JOHN WATT.

MOLASSE3-40 bbl.war crop Moleaaes, Innth4l4l
per str Chpper.and for sale by

JAMES DALSELL

BACON SIDES-4 eurks, 'reted per Telegraph and
for sale Dr

ja4 ROBERTSON & RUPERT

LARD-35 Mal. prime Load; 9 kega do do; pot rec'd
and for sale by
J. 4 AFO4STRONG & CROZER

It' INTER LARD 011,—!0 bblrW Brow n& Co'
• V Winter Oil. reed9. dsaat, Npitmlfiosale by ja4

PIG METAL-30 mom Allegheny, aud 10 to. Hang
tog Rock, for gala by

014 JAMES DALIELL

COTTON—W bales cotton, io stone and for uleby
J. 4 JAS DALZELL

MIAII HOUSE MOLASSES-40 bbla plisse Sagas
0 Nouse Molasses, le store and (or sale low la close
amnia-men by Ja4 IAS DALZELL

INSENG-10 bags Ginanng, iu store mind !or lab

EATER CI OTHS—A few pieces plain and agar.
ed reu'd by atoms and for sale by

stmegtxrr a WHITE

LEAD-00 pigs Gahm,Lead, per sir Hobert Fulled
for 'lie by ts. 3 C6lOILANT 41 seater st

Q HOT-10 kegs Nos 1, 9, 3 and 4 not, for sale by
ia3 C 11 GRANT

ROCUCE. /se —a bbl. Roll MAW; 10 Dbl. white
I Demi, 200 le. Beeswax; ICO lb. Ginseng; 3 bbl.
Chestnuts; 10 kegs Lard; lust teed and for sale by

1.3 ROBISON ICo

SUNDIIES-10 tout Oil Cake. 1900 16. cowmen
Wool; 100bash dried Paache4 601 do do Appl..,

reel and for uleby ja3 R ROBISON 11. 10_0_

FAT BOATS-2 Flat Boats, 110rent long, pd wide;
for rale br_ fu R ROBISON k Co

POTATO6B-300 bean Potatoes, jun reed and for
sale by jas ARMSTRONG ! CROZklit

FLOUR -a 0 bbi, Flour,Aust reed and for 4sle by
)43 ARMSTRONG 41, CROZER

RYE FLOUR-4 bbt. }nal ne'd end for Ws by
)43 ARMSTRONG k. CROZER

EKTRA FLOUR-14 MIL* for ..Is b
rk3 AFINISTRONGk CROZLI

G
MILI 4NE,I3 LUNG BILLUP—On War andiar4sc ses•

DA VIS'S Compound!Wrap of Wild Cberij,oa baud
aad for sale by Ja JKIDD Co

riUbi PfrAGON—.7I7 lbs oa baud ILO for saw by
14 la icint.co

Eitoay, assorted sires, oo land a jatio, L sisl&by

LARD-17 bbls No now landing from .manor
Genoa; for We by
iti ISAIAH DICKEY 6. Co, front II

ENTO-60 bap reed and for ogle b
d_oe9B VDRlcit _Arc ...Dl..EasSiCESATUS--93 make Clyteland Saleroom; 7 bbl.

do do; 10boa do do, yuleenaed In paisens 1 cask'
do do do; for sale by deZ WIG% lc IS'CANDLEBB '

DEER 4444.—/J/ bales DOM HIA, Jbat reed oad fatER
by deell9 8 * AV 441k8,41J9,11

LARD.. -43 Obls No I Lea(Lardoa eopotientnenk by

/ballAßlllB7l/tONG *CFKIIkA
DARLEY-100 Minh Mat rag 'd bond for N, br

dacq ARmsrsoNo 0."
IMO CURED DRIED BEEF

eared, a prima
Mat lacairmi and Roe gals

...OUNDS-411 feu
-.tie. for Wally use,

SELLERS & NICOLSHUHN,
jut ...ACLOAKS--S4

. andfoe .ale at the India Robber Depot,
...Vood et. demo J & II PHILLIPS

INDIA RUBBER BANDING, fm itioeku2;t7—i.
15,15 .s.lmsolJOet read endfor We at tieIndia

Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood meet. deteei
A PPLED-1141 labia anus Applies,landing from atm,

Wetirri,[lc, Andfor aide by •
den.2l /AS DALZELL
waK,45 dos. nardy nmpla handle.; 10dot corn

banallea far .ateby
1.1 ?.1 1, VON BOIMIDEST b. Co.

lki-ACKEREL-03148• large No. 3, f0r.0.,• by
01 Al 8F VOX BONNHORST e. Ca
9BAH_ ,3,0bola N C for 5.'45 by

;J•1 N F VON BONNHORST & Co
ItsOULD CANDLES-40 Ira. Craerattati mould can
in Des; dtt do do strained do for We by

dee27 WICK& WCANSLESS

S UtiAR—TO tid bo dror NI: lizareow ,4*
rand for COO by ,11. 18616 Blt Vi-MBAuGH

oa,143 1rrtrIle.,C JestreCTO Nnoeo%ltitget....ii, and B=
deell SELL;IIB t NICOLB

AralitgEoou—l,o.crop N
111 just reed per Man ilimeoe and lot We by

deal SELLERS 3 NICOLS

.'i=.! AtreTION:7OIIn
Sy John D. D.

14 t.Fares.l f F/ragy 4.nd Siapts,Diane 4 '...mang. EalWas to 'Ai IheComme•eialgales nooses. gamer of Wood Filth
alreeta, arable meld, widgestrocerge r to close a concernfor cub corneae:

A large and neralassortment of wall sedectod sea-sonabla R
odle fancy I), Goadal =ama.1'

the vaxiery usaaily kepi ab ovenease dry
in

••
•

At' 2o'elockiBOCIZIMB, Yr 14114, 71. 1111i. ice.With a variety o=ldroc& suitable for Leasekeepers, &a.
At6 o!elock,A large collection of miwellaitetwa boob, embra-

cing library edwons ofstandard Works,goldand silvervouches, jewo.y,cutlery, hardware, Caney aniles,ke. 0.5 JOHN DDAVIS, Mitt_

' 13.ake 1144, AoLeigNA -:-
__On Saturday evening, Jun eili. at a o'elock, al the

Commercial Onles Rooms! comet of Wood and Finn
streets, will biesold, a Inr4e. collection of new Books,embracing a general as meant in do various dc-
departments 0 him... ire and science. Splendid an-
nuals In den binding., faintly and pocket bible. in
great vatic , blank books; Inner and cap writing pa-per, cheap blications, Mamba pens, quill., wafers,
ink stands,

Also, do le and simile Warel shotguns, misdeal in•ic.
momenta, fancy articles, An.
IaJOHN D DAVIS, Aunt

.• .

Fancy Bali, Theo:Mai D'ear., 47, di attchert•
This, Thursday evening, Jan. 41, at 7 o'clock, at Da-

vis section reams, silrbe.sokl Withoutreact's., rot sta•

count whom it may cancers. to gay charge; s valua-
ble Theatrics(%Yardman/I comprising from 40 to 50
pieces, among- which ate, .

Old English Doublet, 4e., Mister Walters' Shaias
Dress, Bhylock dress, Hussar dress, Prussian military
frock coat. Indiandress, Hrigand dress, do coat., black
gown, velvet lathe, ter.

3a4 JOHN D DAVIS, Asia.

riaIaCIDIA
EC131i3:3

C. S. PORTER 4 . MAILAome.
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE ON MR. WILLIAMS.
.W"""2"'Ari JAIIILO4IT Willbe acted

IRELANP. AS IT IS.
Pat ....... •• • • • Mr. Williams.Hil tsltrd Flint Milli Walternt.d Master Wood.

To conclode with the

Miles • LIMEAICK LIOV.
Mr. Williams.

[Cr To-morrow, law nightof Mr. Williams.
Nostra—TM. Gadary wir remain closed during sh-

ook' weather. 2d •nd3d Tier, adroots
WINMUELL,

WITH NEW LECTURES. NEW winery,' NEW
IMITATIONS.

At Philo Hall, on Friday ETV, Jam. sth.
OLD CAPTAIN BWINCILKFRET. and Ids on

Enam—Landsmen nutted Sailors—Sea Sickness
—Portrait of the CROWN—goes .below—Enam takes
the helm—the Stoop wracked—Portrait of the Son—-perversion of nautical terms.Beene in a Police Coon!

The French Servant—ln which Mr. W. will repro-
eent five distinet characterst—L. Nichol., a French
.errant. badly fed, poorly paid, and worse thanked, in
lore with a younglady, whoif very much enamored
of herself, and rot inclined to favor the pretension. of
MI Col. Cmsty,. old military officer—lost . eye, an
arm and a leg in battle With—en old now—professing
ramieal propensities, and an ardent desire to become
ron•in-lew m 131 Old I),Von Blume, a Dutchspot.-
earyry~~ cry oid, r 7 ugly, uu.eel7, and ".7 7rren
of an old complaining Tank. lany— gtaken' from lit--
and motherof (MAIL. Elizabeth Von Blazeut, • very
nice yen. lady, of sortie ten years' standing beauty,
and strong musical talents.

A great variety ofImitations, including Berty Hada-
gain! an itinerant mendicant from the k.erald Isle,with thesong of “Angega,,Whisper,n which gradually
and impereeptibty charism to the crying ofan infant.

Cobb Bandy 's Adventures Down gam, being an ten-
ilak. of an °riettal Yankee, whom the imitator met
"once ace a titre
thaTer. k i.rt"%ace to cob° eneue thate 7bl°relocnitd.

CHALRITT SOIREE,
FOB THE BENEFITor MN Oartuasor 92. Part.ls

semen, will be Oren at the Lafayette Assembly
Reams, m Fliday craning, February 9, 1e49.

MAI 9 AGEE&
Hon. C.&µn, AND.", BUIZA Eao"Jona B. Otrrnani, J. J. Roma.,
JonaLA11.04, T. Vim,
W. A. hillatilet,

-

Jolts J. hlrrenzu,
E. Jona, Jolt,Rom,
WK. B. Mrranairats, Jr., Htton KILIA,
Jona Doartnne, 41,erd'Comarrra,
C. °Gomm. kr, AL Baratta,.
CT Tickets eats ha obtained from We Managers.

dee99
M==33==l

fIpHE following described property, in the cities of
Pittsbargband Allegheny, and 'weirdly, is offered

for sale on accommodating terms:
cm OF rtrrsintaort.

I Lo; 4J feet In from on Liberty street, below Mar.
Miry, by 110 feetto Brewery alley, being partofLot No
02, near the Mononghtheos river,

Lot No 46[1, baringtwfeet front on Seventh .treet by
012 feet to Strawberry alley, near the earner of Grant
FMO4

1Lot on Hot street, .10 feet by 70.
Lots Nos IA 149and WO, no Fust prat, between

ROB. sad Try streets, each having 34feet front on First
street by 80 fern deep.

Lots Nos 178,179 ond 140, haring 24 feet front on
Thud meat by 60 feet deep.

Lots IR and 168, booing 24feet Into.on Third street
by 60feet deep.

1Lot, corner of O'Hara nod Quarry sweet, 94 feet
by 68.

Lots Nos 21, 91, Mand Mt, twenty-fivefeet on Quar-ry .12001 by 60 feet deep.
Two Lots, Na. MU and 515, on Penn street, in the Mb

ward, 94 feet by MOkm to Spring alley.
6 Lots on Penn street, in the Othward, between Bald-

Inn and Monis streets, baying 94foot front on Penn
street by 100 feet to gonna alley.

It Lots on ender street, to Us nib Ward, 13.tvr...
Winansand Baldwin streets, near the Allegheny rive,
94 feat front by 190feet deep.

Lola Nos90and 91, having OD feet treat on Fade
Meat, by 'MO Teel to Middle between the Di•

Loi No 100, having6o feet on Etandneky siren by 440
feet to PineLey, between Cthto eintet and North Com-
ma.

Five lettere Lot. in Beene township, near the bo-
rough of tdanehemog Nos WI, IBS, If9, Za=l.1 ton sere Let on the Ohio titer and e Beaverroad, beteen-die U.S..hirable litrpind and Phil-
lip.' oil cloth lawarr—to be mold m quantitie. to auk
purchasers. !inquireof CHARLES B.BCOLLir,

or JAMES O'Hiß/e,Byte's " 'vv. 4th;ka-wmr.,
-LAJmunmil** An• ATGA.B.P-LANTATICIN IN ARYANBAlA—Theaabseriber

Bp»fm gala the MGMMee Pientation laArk..
gas, formerly Iselongliny to and occupied bl the late
GovernorLem, of Maryland, and contsonbig toecap.
eight hundredand eighty-three tad a halfadres of land.'llls estate lies in the eounties of Phillips and Crit-
tendenand is situated in Walmit Bead, on be Mbuis-
rippi river, tmenty-Bye miles above the town of Hele-
na. It is 'Mete be the hesitant drat land in that re-
gion of counin. Iti tail 1. pecbliarly adapted to the
grovrth efeons. improvemrats are =overseer,.
Emelt., a horse-mill, several coin hammy; and good
onattan for savants

Upwards of,.evan (coated acres of wqj land havebeen cleared and are now cultliated Thu ircu of it
may be easlly.oleared, (the 4011 being al/Cady demoand has lem limber apba it,and that chanty of ash,
which I. readily sold ata well located wood yard, in
(margin. ofaeveral thousand oorde every year.

MI plantation Is Ma of greatvalue, and preeents •rare oppartnnhy to the pahlla Inthe Ganda ofa goodplanter itmay be easily made ofImmense annual m-ilt Its facilities;of Intercourse ;withNew Orleans af.
fords COaltilllavena for the disposal of lu prodnets.

It i. avant atom MO villa from Cineinnau, to
miles (1.0 the mouth Mike Ohio, and NO Miles nomNewOdelltin

This propery will be divided Ergo eereril pens,desired.
For terms, 14.,KV) (poilaatoAI IFEIII2,IF.11*th:tore, It!orylasui.

HAVE thiii day iteataciated myselfvrit,h James D.I Wild!ezei Wall. C.Rae, in the wheleerde Or o-cery and Ooranalaannt business, at their obi stand, 'at.Liberty Areal, where we will, coeunne the been n in,under of & Rae. JOHN MIMI JPivab • • 14;iwiliall 10804
Mowsla AVOW Justeompleted thetenantingerne! erne•keAA. honsetore aft nose repined to meetly

and mots 12in the tnatt merchantable mann.,v.
mt

The houses. ate Wad with ell the modem imply re-
moras, sad .40 enpshlnof contlining NO,Off.) let ee Cl,.

KIER k /ONES, cam,' Bum,is{ nets Seventh et
DIVIDEND

dome or run Aulinatas Haman Co,
. ?maturity Jano ery 41847. 5

sTHE President and M1312/6111el the Company for
meeting treeBridge over the Allegheny, oppo-

. Pittelin4; th e county OfAllegheny, have this
day dee a dividend ofToo Dollars on each
share of the , hal Stook, standing In the name of ID.
dividuaJe oot Doe Boehm of teeCoarpany, ont of the
profits of the last aix ounitha, ,vrhich will be oaid
Btoekholdensor their legal nspresenunives for tharith.

JOHN HARPER, Secretary.

"Inwrparrs—geo bosh Ma landlotond for oole by
k.l Aloof{ J8-DILWORTH

AlailONIA-1 tub reaMirio
11 deo BRAUN & =Tado

'6 ER

FFATHER!! -4 9 zaek• now losollog from miaow
Pon Pali for tale by

_ ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

GLOYES AND HOSIERY—Smith I Join ison, 46
Market qt, would Jayne the attention of dealers

and others to their choice stock ol Baron's superior
Kid Gloves, and a peat vaned, of ammo,.
com,nalarm. Also, to aim extensivesmeltaonted,MCaMesem, Viarddu Mk How,
Moravian and other myles f eons Ho
~.fth "err miffs of children's Hon and gentlemen.'
half Hoes. lea

QUNDRIFZ--4.9 each Feathers; 4 do Ginseng, war
rise; for sale by del ISAIAH DICKEY & Co GOLDSPEJCTACILIW—EdIont do; titool,dcr,liertn —s;

Biller so. A lop ...tent emus:idly on
h.na, mod o IWO? it 2ki SO ..y. Nr- coamve, nor.
oon, end notuhket epentaele glans aceandely lullntod-
ioany viakon ;inquired.

AOOl, eschiplytogleass o6 Co. 02 lin.,oroot ,
og.arana banb no" Ad, In fel= for sale by

: W WILSON,in 3 ' .amertat market 404 Itoto

-

VANTED-2 Wool Spinuots. Apply to
doet 9

IDRIM E W. R.CH NE:3l.: MOby prime W R Meow
r landing and b? sale by

BAGALEY k Sit ITH.
inand 20 wood st

FATHERS- 300Itoprioze for gale by
deal 8 FVON BONNHORST Jr. Co GIN:ENG-L.4, sacks Glolv.lrand idiumpaadop

LARD -6 tads justrea'd nod for wee by
dee93 8 F VON BONNHORST k Co Ilmtl7 • WI

CChmilCK Wl
nuti,reed omDUdWI Mr

etILIME—.IO bx. lAA!. 110 41,0 1;ai "desS3 H" LARO AND FEATHEBS-17'25meLg*Lary;Fnemir*W a**, for We by
ISAIAH DICKEY ; CosHICKORY NUTS-511 bss .bell barks, for mem bydeal WICK & 14,C/ND LAM

LEMONB-6 bxs for we by
de4:23 S F VON BOVNHORBT ICo

STEAMBOATS. ,

CLNCLIIIRATI &. PITTSBURGH
141 mAaiii'

v---P ACKET LINE•

veil /mown Use of splendidpasseoger Swam-
' ail is hoar ecreepodd of thd bets
shed end furnished, and mom poseerted boats mi. the

seaters of the ii'est. Every accommodation andcon
for 'that eatmerein procure; hiseheenraTi,de') tnv pa.
Seriory. Lutehas been In opelallOrt we aye yeani
—has tarried a million of people ell.ffileal the least Mp-

g_ la theirpersona The boats will he at the toot of

Wood direct the day previous to starting,for therecep.
don of freight and the entry of ptmsengere on the reps.
ter. In all cases the passage money must be paid in
advance.

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0.wi.1

leave Fhtnibingh every Sunday Warningat 10eclees;
WhftliNr every Sunday evening at 10 e. 41.

111ay 29, 1947.
. . .

The MONONIJA H.ELA, Capt. Sew., will leave Pius
burgh every hlooduT ictoruutg at 10 o'clock; Meeting
every Monday averting et 10t.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA Nu. 2, Capt. J. Kuamarsa, will

Lease Pittsburgh every Yues.lay suormug at 10 WeicteA;
Wheeling every Tuesday esclung at 10r. st.

• WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. V, Ceps. S. Deka,

leave Pinaborth every Wednesday moratark at 10
o'clock; Whechngevery Wedne.day evening at is P.

T lIIESDAY PACKEW.
The LIELLLLSNT, Caps MUCK. sad' leave ?ht.-

burgh every Thursday molting at 10 o'clock; Wheediag
evellt Thuraday ereaLngat 10r. a.

FRIDAY PACKET.noCLIPPER No. k Capt.. Owls, will leave Pin.burgh every Friday morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling
every Friday e-ming at 10r. M.

BATIISDAY PACKET.
The ME'eSENOER, CePI, Enq will }OM Pins.ever every gatarday mantisrg ci 10 o'cioek 19teedialevery Saturday everung ci 10 e. ta.

NEW LISBON AND PITIIC3CRoII DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM FACILE/111,.main 184 B. meal

Ina ausame,)
Leaves Pittsburgh doily at 9 o'clock, A. IL, and ar-rivesu (month ortho Sandy and Beaver Co.nal,) at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon in 11, same night,
Leaves New Lisbon at 6 o'clock, P. M., (making lb.trip canal to the river daring the eight,) and f317at o'clock, A. 11L, and arrives at Pittsburghag7.

Ml-thus making a continuous line for catryinvas..sengers and freight between New Lisbon and Ms.
burgh, in shorter time and at less rams than by any
othermote.

The proprietors of this LII3O have the piastre Min.
forming the p ublic that they hove fitted up tsrolirstBlass
Canal Goma,for theaccommodauon of mummers and
freight, to ran in comveuon wait the will ,krunn.
steamers CO 1.F33 COPE andBEAVER, sod elommet-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and 'tablets-
man and otherdaily lines of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insert com
foe; safety and dispatch, and sat of the public • share
of thew patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
0 M. HARTCN,
S. & HARBAUOII, Pin‘bur gi'
ELHANNA, & Co. Newmyna( I. HARBAUGH kCa

NollCl,—The sunnier /3F.AYsnc., C. E.Clarke,' mar
ter, trilllearn alter this notice, for Wel.larillitnunomt
ally, at 9o'clock in the morning.
1048.. 18411

PITTSBI7II.OII6BELOWNSITELL3III
Daily Packet Lane.

FEBRUARY lot, thin FEBRUARY Ist, 184
LP-AVE DAILY ATB A. M., AND 4 P.

The following new boats eampletemaiLALtooline for Me present was= AT.
LANTIC, Capt. James PatkinsomTIC, Capt. A. Jaeobei and LOUIS

apLartlE, Capt E. Hermon The boats are entlrely
new, and are fined op without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort thatmoney can procure has been provided.
The 801416 will Irate the Monongahela What(Ikon at
the foot of Ross st. Passenger. will be panel:nal on
board, no the boats will eertamly leave at the lather.
need boars, 8 A.M. and 4 P.M. jaral

The splendid and hutrunning am.-
rtFAIRMOUNT,jaismer0 NV Ebhe, master, wilt leiVe for

the above and intermediate pore on
Tuesaay, /an MI, at 10 o'ctook,A al

For freight or peerage,apply on board
FOR MARIETTA, PARREReIkIURO,

And RockicErport, and Intermediate landing.
The fine steamer,

P
re'77ZilL'.a,v:Al o'cloCk,

a. Fro lielen orpassage apply on board. derniV-lm

The rpleadid passongetMatter
ROSCOE,

Javdei=L,twill ler far above

For freight or parangeapply on =ll. tee43
FOR LOUISVILLE
The splendid now steamer

TF,LEU
Hakim master, will leave Sir'above

d intermediate ports on Retordal..nhl boot, at 10 o'clock.
For freighter Ftakiegeakili lernboaniaNtotGF.013 MIL-AlvilEßdEß.Co .

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKET.
• • ..The fine steamer.

NORT21.4-gliirt Capt. A. Miller, wilt tearegularly to•••••
--•--- •

-•

• e above wade, leaving kinriburalsevery Wednesday and SeutrdaY evening, to 4 delwebr
CITY OP ell.rdwiList.

Lots Nos Oland 127,heath; 60 few front on Beaver For freight or usage apply on board. dealtby 940 m West Common, between Ohio 'street wee REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.
The splendid new steamer

VERMONT,ini"boWtrt Ha.slett,roaster,oriktitalsl for eta
ye and Iatanztediato partatt -day_For freightar passage, apply on hoard. Lou

FOR ST. LOUIS:
The fine new light draught rte.:nor-ZACHARY TAYLOR,Lucr ., muter, will leave . for th e

e mad intermediate, ports this day-

Fat(might capriLapply on board, LLltteltPITTSBURGH & WHEELING PAOICae.The swift steamer
CONSUL, „.Webber, master, will teturakhalarly

or Wheeling, every Monday; Wed-nesday and Friday, at IIo'clock precisely.Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and Setanfay, at 7 ePeloak, a m,precirely.
The Consul 'will land at ell the intermedhhigiorts.—Every accomodation that can I. procuredfor the com-fort and safety pa.cagers hu been provided. Theboat to thoprevided vsiak.a acy t-aceing safety guard tog7rderno "1444, height g‘rirtaP,ly "

IcM corner of Istand oreammaid sts.
PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACE LINKThe new and splendid lamp...-

ger packet,
TLLEGRAPH No. g,gluon, master, will leave forCincin-nati and Lemisvillo on Theraday, the WM lasts at loo'clock, A. H. For height CO panstkeapply Ottto

CEOUGURIIRMMILT
GE; WILSOIEI Eq.EDr, Steamer poytona will leave Louisville fm NewOrleanson arrival of Telegraph No 2. Pa/goo/tors

.. ..14.0 direct, and can have berths secured here if de
novl6

EXPRESS 'WAGON .1.10110,
TO • nom0/0/14. I'D W.,01,

Pittsburgh and Philadalgb , -.-...
NIA cussounsacao, so,

TIM FIVEDAYS-RUNNING DAY" '

public are respectfully Informs" AND NIGHT.MR. ELUAH EATON'S CEIMFICATE TO DR. T .iii ......., Mining o• 11, .• that thts LineJAYNE-Ty cell:dips, that immediately after mill lege* Plidadeiphla loll! ern. .. trith lend Acm
eg attendmy brother, who:died of consumption Chatatarabang, and from they ~ the MairTram toin blurehigliI was taken sink with the C.•••oopoloo Islay of hareem, runningdeie ce by Wave, stub •or Lbrar Mintiend ems Tviblee• se low mtg., the preparedto forward COW Ifr ,and night. We will bedisease, thei ,:diefing year. I erns unable 10 attend to ip4 ) • a freight dally.b Apply io

Ry Pilw's?, as at home otubtpad, I?aing for toe 944" m7...C1i & Co. Pitts pet,most Ume no dto my keit. a.v.rw the drove pen- o. 4airlata*, ...SAIL'S& LBETH., i .odof time, 1 had expending for medical attendance of iii- 47- .Ith Third Brreel„Fttiltdelphm.Mint Fhleinierm IMO iodinanes, to the amount of
- is.A.2OBPOI3,TATIOIII LINE,MV, melting any benefit therefrom, 7n ,le•Jeir, V, Ieartuneneed mom Dr. Jaynss Medi aial 1848 Millclue Ind ham takim them mom or Ism. ere, vice,and believe that 11.1••• by panossering in thee. use, Haw.

Wat I cannow truly say that Ihave completely nut,- . ./EEN BALTIMORE AND PITTSBURGILvoted my health. / behave MatJayne's STIVROT• Ma By ID" Time, Idays- I'Dsad Espoetoreat me thebest fetidly metheinet StSur Et erehandise transported at Canal mum.. .1or.. . i FORSYTH & DUNCAN,444geemiI MOO kh OP4111501d, °Mein warty, N. Y and 1 Water street, Pittsburgh.
tarry Toll • furnace and nimble shop UT 0 ~ FRAILEY & MARSHALL, Arealand ins mat interested La pi io••Wpi ece . I nool7 471.1eht strws. 1140444 ••
above ineditille., •334 toe, .110 MI.Ora ~

Mbof those odited,.. 4., -• ..icatefor abet,
~.Sprite•101 4 . X.',.. ,01.vi tiLLIALI EATO',,t,

,104La EAR
WZii*...f Yensgklub 1275;fniin N. YYork.
sat 44 Its ' 44 at Book Kuper or Genevsl As:str :
in*• unmery and Llquot bowlegs. Ft..., ep-ic aid yams impatienoe he ssuanties entire rat-

°ttee. an• "Mild be Wl•lng to devote his tholetholetimeseto Illleutiployers. Salary not to mathan objectas • permanent TITERI•3II. City references enemy,.tionalle Address, for three days, "Busisess,” et star I,Bee, .rice ..ii 1b• prmapnyat...d.4 to. itt 4-31 V
BOT LOST.-Loth onthehOctobet, one B.VOO lbs., teethed "A. M. & B. Lackey, SaintLouis,Mo." It ie supposed to have been' taken offen beardof steamer Caleb Cope or Lake gee, n. the
drupe= rob} hauled it delivered geode to them boats.
A liberal reviardWill he paidtor therecovery of thesame. Mg.ew DLEECH & CAN Cane! Basle.

DIMICE A. 00,111 PAST.mr.xinexsa

FOR CUMBERLAND, BAL,TIMORE, THE
EASTERN MIEN.

Proprietors ofthis Line have paten New gawk,
1 sad are FoPared to forward packages of all de-

scriptions daily, at the lowest rates.
J. 0 BIDWELL, Agent,

' Waterstreet, Pithiborgh.
ROBINSON IClloEletc,

oet3l UI South Charles at. Baltimore.
UCLIPMg TI3CI2IISPOILTATICp2,t , Lj2d

riEin 1848. 51644141-
SHIPPERS and when are Warmed dull/ma ul.tne

COUl1011t• to ran aptly. Produce anti merebuntrutos
nxerpted for by FIVEDA_ LINE and regular wag-
ons, at lowrates and verified nine.

J CBIDWELL, l'ilulurghr
ROIIiNISON le COMM, 'Baltimore.

PENSA. AND 01110 'WAGON LIVE,

SWIO &ND MOM

PfITSLIURGII AND PHILADELPHIA..vista, 0 .18-60NNIND DAY AND 31013.7.
Tnis LINE, whine pwictnalby lasi winter gavesuch general satisfaction, wilt cornotenee runningon 1.1 of January next, using the mail' irate East ofCtiambersburgh,and relays of horse. on the turnpike.CLARKE& THAW, Pittsburgh.LEWIS & BUTLER, MO Market at,

dec2s—- _Philadelphia,DaWann Waigoirlazio,

TO ANDMu ataatrri -rsancii AND PHILADELPHIA,
VIA CUAINDZIIMIIIIIGH.IME, FIVE DAYkl—Rouning Dayand. Nighe—ACar will leave Philadelphiadaily 40 he N., !sin m Chanibersburgb: a Wagon will leave ct,' uarrival,and having relays of horses mailing 4Mr and

night, cecina* the certain arrival of goo& FloeMaya! No more Goode will he ,eceired than ran be
loaded up each day, so that no driny wil(OOnnr.W. willbe prepared to forward Wm hO daily.

Apply to WM. lIINDHAM,
Canal Basin, Mrishurgh.
HIND HAMS re-DOCK,

Nlarket sweet Philada.
CLOTH ATOMS- ,

10110111tVwdTHE Tlllll7--/littho.er nob blade Clothe,
./N Cawatteret, and very cleseee Verlbss, will be
mooed out at half pride, awl m

• POST 08,
.

-
corner vroal AMAMI no.

"qaTADDING-51:0 delArery 'waxy bCatlf Wedding
yr juareed and &rank lry

SiIeCKLETT h WHIM 1M wood at

NAPKINI:-.454-os Linen Napkins,mow drop, b,r d
err•and damast platen. V....dale-for sale i,7iaa 811AHELETTlie WHITE

OiiiF.DFIANNELS--Opei base .will arum.,
1.7 n4,lnHoperta by

MAC ,14 MAC .. A WErn.rHEEAT-RS-5. sock. orrlvg for SSW by
doe 13 ISAIAH DICnV Co

OM CAKE —LS tons to stonftad fin sale by
Awn B ROBISON k Co

- 7.;: , „v;:.-:.- -.,...::=2E4- i-,, ,-4==illiS11,_ .4 4''


